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List Announced by

New York's Collector Includes
Vail and Bedell

THIS IS ONLY A BEGINNING
James F. Vail, Inspector Bedell and

Foremen Hyland and O'Carroll

Head the List of Those "Separated

from the Service."

New York, N. Y.. Nov. 23?The
weeding out of the customs service of
the men who have boon implicated or

accused in the sugar frauds and other
fi.. .Us but again*) wllHfH 1Mu evidence

of actual crime has been obtained be-
gan .ill'earnest. when Collector Loeb
announced the discharge of James P.
Vail, formerly deputy surveyor in
chciige of the weighing division;
George 10. Bedell, an inspector and
formerly chief clerk in charge of the
same division: .lames P. Hyland and
Joseph O'Carroll, foremen of weigh-
ing districts, arid fifteen other weigh-
ers and gangers whose names are not
n rationed in the official report giv-
en out at the Custom House. So far
as could be learned the men to whom
immunity and a retention of their jobs

were granted for testifying against

Philip Musica at his trial for cheating

the Government out of duties on

cheese are not included among the
n. i"i whose heads went into the
basket.

The official statement of the re-
movals as given out by the Collector
is as follows:

"Collector Loeb announced to-day
the separation from the customs ser-
vice of the following: George E. Be-
dt .1. inspector, formerly chief clerk of
the weighing division: James P. Hy-
-1; ui and Joseph O'Carroll, ex-fore-
men of weighing districts; ten assist-
ant weighers, three inspectors, who
were formerly assistant weighers, one
inspector, formerly assistant ganger,
and one assistant ganger.

"James P. Vail, formerly deputy sur-
veyor in charge of the weighing divi-
sion, is dropped from the service and
his office of deputy collector is abol-

ished. The Collector has no proof nor
have Special Assistant Attorney-Gen-

erals Stimson or Smith, of any cor-
ruption oil his part, but he was in
charge of the weighing division dur-

ing the time that the extensive under-
weighing frauds were perpetrated and

the fact that such conditions could ex-

ist in his department warrants his
separation from the service on the
grounds of negligence and inefficiency.

"Jn addition to the above, since

March 9 last, the day the Collector
took office, he has removed from the
service for irregularities in the weigh-

ing department eighteen other offi-
cials, six of whom are now under in-
dictment. In other branches of the
service he has removed for cause
thirty-six officials, making the total
number of removals from the service
since March 9 seventy-three.

"The Collector is continuing iiis in-
vestigation."

Vail and Hyland are the men who
were accused by Philip Musica of
teaching him the way to cheat the
Government.

WED SON'S B«E0 WIFE
Wealthy Man New Stepfather to His

Grandson.
Woonsocket, It. 1., Nov. 22. ?By

marrying his son's divorced wife,

Thomas Fenley, seventy-one years
old. a wealthy resident of this city,

became the stepfather of his grand-
son.

The couple were married in Phila-
delphia by a magistrate. Mrs. Annie

Fenley, the bride, is about l'orty-six.

Mrs. Fenley, once his daughter-in-
law, now his wife, was divorced from
Edward Fenley, son of Thomas Fen-
ley, about five years ago in Provi-
dence.

MBS. STETSGN ADMITS ERROR
Submits to Judgment of Mrs. Eddy

and Mother Church.
Boston, Nor. 22. ?In a statement is-

sued to the newspapers Mrs. Augusta

E. Stetson, the "admonished" leader
of the New York Christian Science
Church, admitted that she had been
in the wrong in her controversy with
the directors of the mother church.

The two days conference with the
directors appears to have brought

Mrs. Stetson to her knees, although

she says that it was Mrs. Eddy's let-
ter read to the members of the New
York church yesterday that convinced
her she was in error.

DIES AT THE AGE OF 101
T' jmas Thornton Too Old for Active

Service in Civil War.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 22. Thomas

Thornton, a native of Galway, Ireland,

and a relative of Matthew Thornton,
one of the signers of the Declaration
of lndependce from New Hampshire,
died here at the age of 101 years. He
was brought over to this country

when an infant in I SOS, and lived first

in New York, afterward moving to
Lambertville, N. J.

At. the outbreak of the Civil War
he tried to enlist in the army, but was
rejected as being too old for active
service. ,

22 BABY WAIFS KILLEO
BY CONDENSED MILK

Purporting to Conform to the Pure

Food Law, It Was Full of

Bacteria
Paw tucket, K. 1., Nov. 23.?Twenty-

two homeless babies have died at the

; Myrtle Baby Home on Pawtucket ave-

nue, East Providence, overlooking

j Narragansett Bay, since June 17,

j twelve of the deaths having been in
1 the last month. Dr. Gardner T.
Swarts, Secretary of the State Board

| of Health, has begun an investigation,
i According to Dr. William T. Knoop
of Providence, the visiting physician,

the deaths can be traced to a single

ease of condensed milk. Samples of
this milk in the hands of the State
Board are ,said to have shown the
presence of highly deleterious bac-
teria.

The matter was first brought to the
attention of the State authorities
some days ago by Frank T. Calef,

Overseer of the Poor in East Provi-
dence. He noticed that tiie death
rate at the Myrtle home was unduly
large, and that the causes appeared
in the reports as "malnutrition," "con-

vulsions." "intestinal indigestion,"

"general weakness," "acute menin-
gitis," "anaemia," etc.

The home is conducted by the
Lighthouse Mission Association, or-
ganized last year under a State char-
ter. At the head of the institution is
A. H. Tonrtelot. who stated to The
Wold to-day that he is a non-sectarian
minister and had never been ordained.
The directors are: W. H. Searil, Tbe-
odosa Doughty, Henry Curtis, Arthur
Brtinnell, George Nawhinney and
Lillia Tourtelott, all of Providence.
The institution solicits contributions
from the public.

The particular brand of milk which
caused the deaths of the infants bore
the usual notice that it conformed to

the pure food and drug act.

CHILD LOST SI,OOO
Systematically Robbed Father to Play

Slot Machines.
Pittsburg, Nov. ?After missing

sums of from s<? to S2O from his till
every business day since July 4, Hen-
-I'y Sliskin. a shoe dealer of Franks-
town avenue, became angry when he
found that S4O was missing. He an-

nounced that he would send for the
police.

His eleven-year-old son Leonard,
hearing this, rushed up and. bursting

into tears, announced that he had
robbed the till regularly since July

?i. when he had got his first knowledge
of a nickel-in-the-slot machine. The

father, after investigating the story,

had the police raid three candy si ores,
at which the child admits having gam-

bled away more than SI,OOO. The pro-
prietors were arrested.

Lurton for Justice.
Washington, Nov. 22.-?The Presi-

dent has decided to appoint Judge

Horace H. Lurton, of Tennessee, to

the Supreme Court of the United
States as successor to Associate Jus-

tice Rufus W. Peekham.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

at l.aporte. in the Stale of Pennsylvania
at the close of business Nov. 10. 1009.

RRSOII'.CIvS.
Loans and discounts \f>79 ">o
t'. S. Bonds to secure circulation iV-' 000
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 7s sfi
Hanki Df: house, furniture and fixtures... 1,390 i! 7
Due from National Hank.- (not reserve

agents) 3,080 9S
Hue from approved reserve agents 1-',070 28
Checks and other cash item* :V> f>o
Notes of other National Banks ~\OCiO 00
Fractional paj>er currency, nickels and

cents 120®
LAWFi r. MOXF.V ItKSKP.VE IX lI.\NK. VIZ

Bpecie..' $919 !i.">

Legal-tender notes 23T> 00 t.l-l'ii
Uedemption fund with I'. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent of circulation) 312 50

Total 535.263 69

MOBILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $18,932 00
t'ndivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 10*i B'J
National bank notes outstanding fi.250 06
Individual dsposits subject to check. .. 9,7:10 ;S7

Time certificates of deposit 1.37500
Cashier's cheeks outstanding 3r>t) 00

I.iabilities other than thote aliove stated 1.510 So

Total $38,263(19

State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan, ss:
I. Edward I.ad ley, cashier< 112 the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state

mentis true to the best of my knowledge and
ijclief. EDWARD LADLEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and aflirned to before me this 19tli

<lny of Nov., 19011*
AI.MI.KI >. 1!IS ESS, l'rotlionotary.

CORRECT ATiEST

A. il. BUSCUHAUSEN,
F. W. MEYLERT,

K. .1. Ml LLEN,
Directors.

Notice of Transler.
Notice is herehv given tint a Petition

lor tiie Transfer ol a Wholesale Li'iuoi
License lieret ilore granted to Michael
Donovan aid afterward* translerrad to

Mrs. Kllen Connor, in the village of Mil-
! dred, Cherry Tow nship. County ol
Sullivan, Siate ol l'enns\ Ivanin, on prem-
ises know" as "K night* of L:i hm Hall,' to

Frank Teitelbaum, has this day been filed

in niv otliee. and the same will be presen

ted to the Court of Qiarter Sessions ol
Sullivan County, on Tuesday. Novem-
ber MO. I'.Hl'.l. at eleven o'clock a. m.

ALHKIIT F. IIKFSS, Clerk.

Clerk's Office. Laporte Pa., Nov. 20. l'JO'.i.

Monthly Teachers' Meeting.
The usual meetings will be held

Satunl iv, I>cc. I. The teaciicrs of i
thi' Sunt'sfDwn and Onshore districts |

wilt hold a joint inivting at Laporte
Other meetings will lie held at usual !

places except whore different arrange-1
inent has heen made by the Iwnl !
district Teachers whose meetings

lack in interest because of the small

number of teachers who participate,
may meet with any of the other dis-
tricts if they so desire. I'lte original
arrangement was provided for the
convenience of the teachers. In ad
dilion to the usual program teachers
will come to the meetings prepared
to answer and discuss the following

question* :

I.?What is "Method'.'"
?What are the es-entials of a

g.'od method
:t. What is the end and aim ot

method ?

I.? 1 >istingui.-di between method
and device. Iletween Course of
Study and method.

?What is meant by adopting a
method? Kxplain fully.

(!. What method do you n>e to
teach beginners to read'. 1 In tir>! and
second year number work ? In fourth
year geography? In seventh year
arithmetic? In eighth year aritlime
lie? In seventh yeai history?

7. ?What are the particular points
of merit in each method you use?

s.?To what extent hs'.s your use of
each method heen justified by the
results you have obtained by its use?

!>.- Do you always use the same
method in any given subject? Do
you change your method or tin you
use different devices in following tin

same general method ?

10.?Explain the following terms
frequently met with in treatises on
method: Analytic; synthetic; ob-
jectivt ; subjective; generalization;
apperception ; abstract ; concrete;

comparison and application.
Secretaries will forward the names

nf the~teachers who attend each
meeting with those who participate
actively in the discussions under-
scored.

Teachers will prepare their own
questions for the third month.

J. K. REESE KILLOORE,
County Superintendent.

Fall Spraying and Pruning.
A number of requests for in-

formation in regard to fall spray-
ing and pruning reached Prof.
11. A. Surface, State Zoologist oi

Pennsylvania, recently. The foi
lowing reply to one of the letters
received, will be of interest to

o\\ ners of orchards every w here:
"Replying to your letter asking

ifyou must spray this fall foi
scale insects, I beg to say that it
is not necessary to spray in the
fall, but if your trees are much
infested, it is better to sprav both
fall and spring. If my trees were
not badly infested, I should spray
only in the spring when the buds
are swelling. 1 consider this the
best time of the year to spray and
of coure the boiled lime-sulphur
wash either commercial or home-
made, is my choice of material.

In regard to fall pruning, I can

say that this is as good as spring
pruning,the pruning being done
it any time when the leaves are

oil'. If you will prune your trees

this fall, then you can spray them
at any time during the fall, win-
ter or spring and have good re-

sults in killing the scale. Thor-
oughness of spraying is necessary
and it will be easier for you to do
a complete job after the trees are

pruned than before.

Don't Be a Snail.
Did you ever notice how a

snail draws himself back in his

shell and keeps very quiet when
he hears anything? You will

probably say that snails cannot
hear. Maybe not, but they know
anyway. Some people are like
snails; when they hear a noise

like some news they keep quiet
and don't tell the editor. Now
who wants to be a snail'.' W lien
you hear anything of interest to

the public, tell it to us, and when
you see it in print you can say to

yourself: "I helped publish that
paper. - '

Hand in items early. It takes a

litte time to put them in tppe,

QOI'RT PROCLAMATION.

WIIEKKAS, HON. ( HAS. K TERRY President
liiflßC Honombit's Henry Biehlin imd R. ( R.
Kskii.Uu, Assoe. Judges iil/the CourK, of Oyer and
Terminer and tieneinl Jail Delivery, Uuurter
Sessions ol the Peaee, Orphans'Court mid Coin-
nioii l'leas lor the County of Sullivan, liuve Issued
their prceejit, bearing date the 1* day of Oet.
ISO!), to me direeteu. tor IIOUIIHK the se\era

i ourfc in Hie Borough of [,n[K>rte. on Monday the
13 day of Dec. 1909, at'J o'clock p. m.

J l.erefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justice* of the Peace and Constables within the
.?tiunly, that tiny be then and there in their prori-
er person at 2 o'clock p. in.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
ithcr leiiieinberaiices tn those things ti which

their ollices apiH'rtnin to lie do le. And to those
who arc bound by their reeogni/ance toprosecuto
again.-t prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
'M'then ami tlime to prosecute against them its
.v ill be just.

JL'DSON ISHOW v a heriff.
\u25a0iherilTs i>rri< c,l<a|H>iUi I'a... I, Nov :909.

Trial List, December Term 1009..
Return ilny, l>co. IS, I'.ln'J, at 2 o'clock,p.in

I. (' 11, .Icniiiugn vs. Avery T. Mul-
nix. No. May Term, 1900.
\ssuiii|sii. I'le.'i, Non-Assumpf'l.
Payn eul ami Set oil'

Mevleri. | Mullen.
?J. K I!. Wooil, liiclisnJ,!). Wood anil

(ieorgc WDIXI, Kxecntors oltlie Fsl'ile of
Riclmril I>. Wooil, Decease.!, vs Ilerry
I, insKiit i ieyelin, Adiiir. ol llie Estate of
I'.slella A. lievelin, Mortgagor, who wan

\u25a0ilsn Executrix of die lv<tnte of Emilo
licvdiii, Morij. a r >r, and Henry LMIISSIII
< icyelin, Tcrre I'eimit. Scire Facia* snr
Morriage. J'lca?"Payment," '?Presump-
tion of Payment," and ''No Lien,"
.Mullen. | Meylert.

VI.IIEHT F. 11 EICSS, Proth'v.
Prolli. ollu'e, l.aporte,Pa., Nov. 1, '(H)

REGIS TEH'S NOTICE.
Noijce is hereby given lliat the follow:

ing account)* ot Executor*, Admiuisslra
tors etc. have be«i Hied in my office.

Hr-l and Hnal Account of Theresa Gallagher,
A(1 inilii-iriilrixof r. \V. (iallaglier, late of l.a
Porte Uorough, Deceased.

I'il-sl and Filial Account of Meylert H. Ann
\u25a0uong and A. T. Armstiotig. Administrators of
Peter 1". Armstr..ng. late of Sullivan County,
I'enn'a, Deceased.

Second and Final Acooiint of Rush .1. '.Thomp-
son. \\. 1-'. Randall l'rank I.tiseh and 11. 11. Big-
-:er. i:\ccutoi.-oflliclast will and testament of
i.. M. Hiirtn. late of Onshore Borough. Dei-eased.

And the same will he presented tithe
Orphans' Court of .Sullivan County, to he
held at Laporte, Pa., on the 13th day of
Dec. 1909, at 3 o'clock p. m. lur
confirmation and allowance, and they
shall then he confirmed nisi; and unless
?xcepiions are filed within ten days there-
,.ter confirmation absolute will he enter

1 thereon.
AI.PERT K. 11K ESS, Register.

Register's ol'ilee, Lnporte, I'a.. Nov. I ">. 1909

Orphans' Court Sale, of Real
Estate.

I>v virtue of an order issued out of th.i
Orphans' Court of Sullivan County, Penn-
sylvania, the undersigned administrator
of the Estate of .lerctniali Edgar, late ol

Davidson Township, Sullivan County.
Pennsylvania, deceased, will expose to
public sale at the Court House in tin.
borough of Eaporie, Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, on Saturday, December 4,
1909, commencing at ten o'clock a. m..
he following described real estate, to a it

All (hat certain piece, parcel or lot ol
land, situate in the Township of David-
son, County of Sullivan, State of Penn-
sylvania. bounded and (described as fol-
lows :

Beginning at a hctnlock, thence north,
sixty-six perches to a corner ol lands for-
uierlv of John Converse: thence east, two
hundred nineteen perches to a post cor-
ner of lands formerly of Andrew Edgar;
thence south, sixty-six perches to a beech
tree, corner of lands formerly of Miles
-> peary ; thence west, two hundred nine-

teen perches to the place of beginning.
Containing eighty-live acres, forty-seven
perches, strict measure be the same more
or le-s.

Excepting and reserving therefrom 5
teres and 90 perches conveyed by Andrew
Edgar to lohu 11. Andrews.

Also excepting and reserving therefrom
i lot of one acre and sixty-four perches
conveved by Andrew Edgar 10 John
Brown.

Also excepting and reserving n lot
containing nine acres and thirty two per-
ches conveyed by Jeremiah Elgar to
Fletcher 11. Brown.

Also excepting and reserving ,a lot
containing nine acres at d thirty-two per-
ches. conveyed by Jeremiah Edgar to
Fletcher 11. Brown.

Leaving Klty eigln acres, one hundred
forty-eight | ere lies reinai- ing, belonging
to the estate of lerctniali Edgar, deceased.

This properly is improved and in lair
sta eot eulth ation. Farm buildings erect-

ed on the property, liood fruit and plenty
ot water.

THR.MS oi SAI.K?One-fourth of the pur-
chase money at the striking do vn ot' the
property and the remaining I hree-lbttrlhs
within one year thereafieriw ith interest
from confirmation nisi. Security to be
given bv purchaser to comply with the
terms ot sale. ANDREW EDCAK,
l.nporte. Pa.. I Administrator of.ier-
i let 25, 1909. i'emiah Edgar. Dee'd.

Meylert, Attorney.

miNDI'NSKD REPORT ot the condition ofThe
v- First National Bank at Dusliore. In the State

? 112 lVnnsylvttuiu »it closf of business Nov. l<»tn
!

lIKSOUHCEB.
Loans and discounts
I', s. Bonds to secure circulation so.nnonn
Premium on 112. s. Bond I??!?!£!

Hue from l.anks and approved reserve l!.s<- 1;>

Hue from I . S Treasury 2 800 00
\u25a0 ash

Total i"i;10,0l7 tl
LIAUII.ITIES,

DepostU

Total ot7 4;!

state of Pennsvlvanla County of Sullivan ss.
I MD swarts cashier of the above named

i.ailk do solemnlv swear lliat thealnive statement
s tine to llie hist of my knowledge and belief.

>l. D. SWARTS. Cashier.
sub~ctihcd and sworn to In-fore me this 19th

lay of Nov. l:«.y U.I'UoSSUS WALSH
v|y ciimniisslniiexpires Keby27, 09. NotaryPtiblic.

i'orrect Attest:
S VMI'KL COLR. )
K 1, SYLVARA, Directors.
.1. 11. RKESER I

Tiv a SMALL AD in Ihe

| New. Item

How to Have Variety
; ; In Meals

*

mmmmm

; j Sameness In foods grows monotonous. Folks want a frequent change.
And see how easy it is tcttiave the variety all people crave.
There's a new kind of meal for your family every time you serve Beards-

[ ley's Shredded Codfish in a different way.
. It makes dozens of delicious dishes. Hach one new in taste.

? You can have it once a week the whole winter through and never serve it
twice alike.

BEARDSLEYS
TBADI

cOOFIS^
For Breakfast Or Lunch Shredded Codfish, its no bother at all to

Tempt the family with Shredded Cod- prepare. No more trouble than making
fish Balls for tomorrow's breakfast or coffee.
lunch. It is ready to cook the minute you open

Or let them try it Creamed. Or with lhe package.
Macaroni. And no fish food in existence is half so

Or have a Shredded Codfish Omelet? delightful in flavor.
Souffle? Chops?Croquettes?Kedgeree. I'~or we use only the choicest fish?the

Here are new things to eat which will finest that come out of the deep,
fairly melt in the mouth. And we take only the best part of each

~ _
, , fish?only the sweetest meat.No Trouble

No matter how you serve Beardsley's Have It Tomorrow
_ Order a package of Beardsley's

Shredded Codfish today. And tomorrow
you'll have the finest meal anyone ever
sat down to.

I Please see that your grocer gives you
|m | r ,|f Beardsley's?the package with the red

QJj; band. We want you to have the kind
Vrlljl itjk you are sure to like. For Beardsley's is

| the only Shredded Codfish. Ourwoudcr-
j fill Shredding Process is patented.

o Free Book of Recipes
| Ask your grocer for our book ot new

| - Or write us?we will send you the book,
and with it a generous sample of our

THE PACKAGE WITH THE RED BAND T . e ?Llued with wtx*p»prr. No preservative J* VV ? DCdrClSlCy S iSOIIS
whatever, »nve the parent and flnent «e*-m*lt. ai a a-t Or- C* KT \r IAUo packed in tinand etas*. 474-478 Greenwich St., New York

Some of Our Other Pure Food Products:
Acme Sliced Bacon; Acme Sliced Dried Beef; Acme Peanut Butter.

Clothing Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. 1 umbermeifs
1 Flannel?, Shirts, Draws and Socks, Woolen aid Gotten

Undeiwear and l-'osiery, Men and Bo\s' Hats, Caps
and Ladies and Children SweaU r Coats.

A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

be convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand

Williamport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.
In effect Monday. 4, 19U<».

Read down Read uj>

Flitg stations where time i> marked "112"

AM p.m. pill I'.NI I'M 1' M A M A M AM STATIONS. AM A M A M 1 M F M 1' M I'M I'M AM

10 10 f> 20 4 lii _> 10 12511020 7AO Hall? 7 85 9 40 12 15 1 ?5 4 CO 5 05
111 15 5 2.*! 1 111 12551U25 755 ..Pennstlale... 7 30.9 S5 12 10 1 50 855 fi«:o
10 IS 5 2(i f4'J2 1258 lo 2» f 75,s .. Chippewa... 7 27.# 82:12 07 1 7 852 4 A 7
in2s 582 4282 22 102 1085 8057 45 .ilUKliesville.. 7 20'J 25 1200 140;(45 450 < -"0

1 539 4 84 1042 fßll . ..
Picture Roeks IK 11 15 :l ".S i'. 13

541 I:! 9 fh 10 Cl'.amonni ... 9 12 1110 II :'.2 ('? :>

549 M4l I S 21 Glen Ma wr...' 9 08 11 10 3 20 (1 82
15 ."is f152 i fi« 29 Stiawtirldge.. f».*3 10 41 0 22
t«tt! 455 'fBBB Becehtiien.. 1849 10 34 tils

805 4 ">8 ' 835 Mmiey Valley 8 47 10 30 3 07 ti 10
<i 10 SOA 2 55 8 40 is 15 ..Sonestown... S 40 10 20 3 00 li 10
ti:« 529 9 07 ...Nonimont... 952 5 50
052 5 38 19 25 ....Mokoma.... b 31 5 38
0 55 15 40 9 27 Lapoi te 9 27 5 :tii

1555' 1939 ...RiliKdale ... 9(5 5 23
lift". 9 48 liirehCreek Je 8 85 6 18
0 09 . Satterfiekl.... 8 30 Hi

AM P M
I I I 1 I

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,

Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

NEW YORK IMSKEH |
Wholesale Prices of Farm Productg |

Quoted for the Week.
MILK?Per quart, 4c.

4UTTER Western extra, 30# j
31V&C.; State dairy. 25@27c.

CHEESE?State, full cream, special, [
10% @l7He.

KG OS State. Fair to ?hoic.e, 35®
40c.: do. western firsts, 32#33c. j

APPLES-King, per l>bl.. 2.50@4.50. j
DRUBSED POULTRY ?Fowls, per lb? |

12# 17c.; Cocks, per lb., 12c.;

Squabs, per dozen. $1.50#4.2;>.
| HAY Urime, per 100 lbs., 97 l4c.#

i.01).

! STRAW?Long Rye. per 100 lbs.. SO
I @92%c.
! POTATOES Jersey, per bbl.. sl.s»@ j
I _

i PUMPKINS? Per bbl., 00#90e.
| ONIONS?West, white, per bag, 75# ;

85c. I
I FLOUR Winter patents, $5.35#5.85; j
i Spring patents, $5.30#'G.80.

; WHEAT?No. 2, red. $1.20*4#1.27; !
No. 1. Northern Duluth, $1.10%.

I CORN New, No. 2. 73#73Vfee.
OATS - Natural white, 44Vi#40c.; (

Clipped white. 45M @4B Vic.
BEEYES?City Dressed, B@UVic. ?
CALYES?City Dressed, 0t? 14 c.
SHEEP?Per 100 lbs., $2.75@4.60.

LAMBS?Per KM) lbs., $7.00#7.«0.
; HOGS?Live, per 100 lbs., sß.oo@ 8.25;

j Country Dressed, per lb., 10 lA#

1184c.

BRYAN NOMINATOR DISBARRED
Omaha City Attorney Criticised De-

cision of Nebraska Justice.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 22.?1. J. Dunn,

Assistant City Attorney of Omaha,

,vbo nominated W. J. Bryan for Presi
dent at the Democratic National Con-
vention of 1908, was adjudged guilty

of contempt by the Nebraska Supreme

Court and was indefinitely disbarred
from practising in this court.

Exception was taken to language

used by him in brief in a city case
recently in which he criticised a de-

cision by Justice Ross.

II: EINSORED FOR $2,800,000
Kansas City Man Makes Largest Suc-

cessful Application in History.

Kansas City. Nov. 22. ?Insurance of

; 11.r,00,000 has been applied for on the

j life of (Jeorge K. Nicholson, 49 years

| old, a cement manufacturer of Kan-
i sas City, for two of the companies of

! which he" is the head.
; Insurance men say this is the larg-

; jsf amount of insurance ever suecess-

j 'uilv sought at one time upon the
life of one person.

Uncle Ezra Says:

"All things come to him who waits,

' but they come a good deal quicker

ber."


